LOCATIONS

LET’S CONNECT

Oceanside

(760)757-TACO (8226)

Oceanside [new]

los famosOs tacos

(760)842-8618

Temecula

(951) 303-2333

@EatLosTacos

/EatLosTacos

Pollo | Carnitas | Al Pastor | Choriqueso | Veggie with Cheese - $2.35ea.
Cabeza | Tripa | Carne Asada (Top Sirloin) - $2.55ea.

Served on fresh corn tortillas add | Sour Cream | Guacamole | Mixed Cheese - $.40 ea.
Combination plate with 3 tacos with side of Rice & Beans - $9.05 | Specialty meats .20¢ extra
Seafood Tacos - $2.70 each | 3 Tacos with Rice & Beans - $10.10
Garlic Shrimp | Shrimp Diabla (Spicy Shrimp) | Fish (Beer Battered “Baja style”)
Hand ‘Rolled Tacos’ Chicken Breast or Shredded Beef - $8 or Combination with Rice & Beans - $10

fajita bowl

Carne Asada | Pollo Asado | Carnitas | Pastor | Garlic Shrimp | Shrimp Diabla

Fresh cut bell peppers and onions sauteed with minced garlic and
choice of meat then served over a bed of rice topped with pinto beans, cheese, guacamole and sour cream.
Carne - $8.50 add double meat for extra $3 | Specialty & Seafood- $10.50 add double shrimp for extra $4

burritos

Add Sour Cream $1 | Cheese $1| Guacamole $1.25 | Avocado Slices $1.75
Extra Meat $2.50 | Extra Shrimp / Fish $3.00
Turn any Burrito Combination Plate into a Burrito “Bowl” for $1
Healthy Choice substitute with a wheat tortilla for a $1

San Diego

$8.95

Hormone Free Chicken Breast
sauteed in a touch of Daibla Salsa
w/ rice, pinto beans, and lettuce.
w/ choice of side - $10.95

Shrimp Diabla with chipotle cream
sauce, pico de gallo, crisp cabbage
with melting mexican cheese.
w/ choice of side - $11.75

Fish Burrito

$9.75

$9.25

“Tecate” beer battered and fried
with pico de gallo, cabbage &
chipotle cream sauce.
w/ choice of side - $12.25

Dos Amores

$9.95

“Pastor & Carne Asada” sauteed in our
famous Diabla Salsa with mixed cheese,
onions, cilantro & guacamole
w/ choice of side - $11.95

$8.50

Carne Asada Steak with pico de gallo,
french fries and hot melting cheese.
w/ choice of side - $10.50

The Local

Sauteed bell peppers, onion &
tomato with fresh lettuce,
guacamole, rice & beans.

$7.95

The King Bean

$9.95

BREAKFAST BURRITOS
Served all day!
A.B.C.
$7.75

w/ choice of side - $9.95

Shrimp Diabla

California

Grilled Veggie

$8.50

al Pastor with pico de gallo, french
fries, piña and hot melting cheese.
w/ choice of side - $10.50

cat erin g

Get our famous Street Tacos to your party or event.

You can do party platter pickup for parties of
20 or more or we can cook onsite for your
special occasion w/ 50 or more people.
Party Platters start @ $9.50 per person
Onsite Catering starts at $15
Both include 2 -3 choices of meat, Rice, Beans,
Tortillas, 3 fresh salsas, Pico de Gallo, Cilantro /
Onions & a choice of Limes or Radishes.
Every party can be customized to your needs.
Just ask!

kids menu
Bean & Cheese Burrito
or Quesadilla $7.50

fundraisers!

Served with Rice & Beans or french fries
Includes 16oz. Soda

We love our Community & would
love to help your Organization!
(760)410-TACO(8226)

Cheese Steak

Delicious Carne Asada Steak w/
sauteed bell peppers, onions &
lots of melting cheese.

$10.50

Our famous “Shrimp Diabla” &
add chopped Carne Asada steak

w/ choice of side - $12.50
Porko Verde
$8.95
Beans & rice inside.
w/ choice of side - $9.95
add Fresh Sliced Avocado $1.75

Genghis Nhan

$9.75

Grilled Chicken Breast w/ Chorizo,
cheese, pinto beans, rice & our
Chipotle Cream sauce.
w/ choice of side - $11.75

Burrito Tradicional

Steak Carne Asada | Carnitas
Pollo Asado | al Pastor
w/ choice of side - $10.25

$5.35

Avocado slices, Bacon & Cheese.

w/ choice of side - $11.95

Spicy “Surf&Turf”

Refried Beans & Mixed Cheese
w/ choice of side - $7.35

$8.25

Chorizo, Eggs & Cheese $7.75
Original
$7.25
Choice of meat with Eggs, Cheese &
potato.
Specialty meats & shrimp extra.

Machaca Burrito

$8.50

Top Sirloin shredded beef sauteed
w/ bell peppers, onions, eggs & cheese

Seasosnpaelcials

Cabeza | Tripa $8.95 / $10.95
Turn any Burrito Combination Plate into
a Burrito “Bowl” for $1

ALL MEATS & SALSAS
ARE PREPARED BY HAND
FRESH ON SITE!

Magnifico Taco
Ask us about it!

The Healthiest

$9.55

Hawaiian Burrito

$9.50

*Fresh Shrimp Ceviche

$8.50

Grilled Chicken Breast, lettuce, pico, pinto
beans & Chipotle Cream sauce in a wheat
tortilla
W/ choice of side $11.95
Our Famous al Pastor meat sauteed
pm the grill w/ Cabbage, rice & Pineapple
W/ choice of side $11.50

local favorites

Quesadilla
Quesadilla con Carne (with meat)
Quesadilla Diabla (or Garlic Shrimp)
Grande Nachos | Grande Fries

$2.95

Served with our new Chipotle Cream Sauce!

Served on tostada w/ Fresh Tortilla Chips

$5.30 | Combo $7.30
$7.95 | Combo $9.95
$9.75 | Combo $11.75
$9.95 w/ Shrimp $11.95

sides & beverages

Choice of meat with guacamole, sour cream, cheese, refried beans and pico de gallo

Rice | Refried Beans | Pinto Beans
8oz. - $2.50, 16oz. - $4.00
Basket of Tortilla Chips
Half Order $2.85 | Grande $3.85
Side of Tortillas - 3 corn | 1 large Flour
$2.00
Fresh Guacamole
4oz. $2.60 | 8oz. $4.60
Basket of Fries
Half Order $3.35 | Grande $4.35
“Agua Frescas”
$3.00
Horchata | Jamaica | Tamarindo | Piña Colada
Fountain Drink
$2.40
Bottled Water
$2.40
RockStar Energy Drinks
$3.00 ea. or 2 for $5.00
Some food items may contain nuts.
Please let us know if you have special food allergy needs.

